“Journal Submission and Processing Policy”

FAQ:

1- Does the journal have review process for the articles?

   Yes, Editorial review procedure

2- Does the journal have article processing charges?

   There is no processing charge during the review procedure of the manuscript after receiving from the potential author.

3- Does the journal have article submission charges?

   There is no article submission charge during the time of submission of the manuscript.

4- Does the journal have publication fee charge?

   There is publication charge upon the acceptance of the manuscript

5- Does how much charge author shall pay after the acceptance of the article?

   There is 50$ (USD) publication charge which are used for the journal facilities based on the minuteness of the journal framework.

6- What is acceptance or reject rate?

   The 60% acceptance allow based on the policy of the journal and editorial work flow.

7- How many articles shall publish each year?

   The current rate of each volume accepted the articles are 15-20 from 2014 till 2016, but each volume has 12 issues and each issue has been published 2-3 articles per month.

8- What digital archiving policy does the journal use?

   Currently our journals do not have place arching policy.
9- Does the Journal have Open access policy?

All articles are distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. According to DOAJ, it is best practice to include this CC license in every published article in our journals. Furthermore, any claim should be reported directly to the Editor-in-Chief, who is unequivocally committed to providing swift resolutions to any type of problem.

10- Does the journal have online submission system?

We don’t provide such access right now. You can submit your paper at editor@kwpublisher.com

Publication Fee

There is no publication and processing fee yet. All the manuscripts go through double peer reviewed and will be accepted for the publication free of Charge except of International Journal of Engineering Works.

KW Publisher, Journals

International Journal of Engineering Works 50$
International Journal of Medical Works No Publication Fee
International Journals of Education Works No Publication Fee
International Journal of Business, Economics & Management Works No Publication Fee
International Journal of Arts, Culture, Design and Language Works No Publication Fee
International Journal of Media Science Works No Publication Fee
International Journal of Law and Peace Works No Publication Fee

Address:

Pakistan Office: Ch.Manzil New North Gulghast Colony, Quaid-e-Azam Road Multan, Pakistan
Email: editor@kwpublisher.com, Tel: +92-061-6520357, Tel: +92-333-5244035